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Wilson-Hurd a finalist for the Manufacturing Excellence Award
Wausau, October 16, 2017 – The Wausau Region Chamber of Commerce is hosting their 2nd
Annual Manufacturing Excellence Awards on Tuesday, October 17, 2017. This event was
established to recognize and celebrate manufacturing companies that have demonstrated
excellence in the areas of operations, innovation, workplace culture, contributions to growing the
region’s economy, quality jobs, supply chain management and commitment to the region. The
award ceremony will be held at the Stoney Creek Hotel & Conference Center in Rothschild.
The Chamber has announced seven finalists with four in the small to medium manufacturers
category (1-299 employees) and three in the large manufactures category (300+ employees).
Selected for the small manufacturers are AROW Global Corp, FreMarq Innovations Inc, J & D
Tube Benders Inc and Wilson-Hurd, A Division of Nelson-Miller. In the large manufacturers
category, County Materials Corporation, Domtar Paper Co LLC and Linetec have been chosen.
For the ceremony, Roxanne Baumann will be the keynote speaker and Jeff Thelen is the master
of ceremonies. Roxanne is the Director of Global Engagement at the Wisconsin Manufacturing
Extension Partnership (WMEP) and leads Wisconsin’s award-winning ExporTech™ program.
She has a proven track record of manufacturing business results for over 25 years. Jeff is the
NewsChannel 7 Anchor for the local, evening newscasts and has received awards for his work
from the Military Reporters and Editors Association, the Wisconsin Broadcasters Association,
the Wausau Police Department and Wisconsin Associated Press.
About Wilson-Hurd, A Division of Nelson-Miller
Since 1904, Wilson-Hurd has been a proud member of the Wausau community and has served
many markets including automotive, industrial controls, medical, telecommunications, appliance,
food equipment manufacturers, point of purchase displays and cosmetic industries. We have
grown from supplying metal bag holders and remembrance items, to offering complex custommanufactured products, including electronic control products such as membrane switches,
capacitive switches and touchscreens. Our mission is to be the most respected provider in the
markets served, consistently delivering solutions that yield exceptional value.
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